
Attending church is a good thing

but being a church member is

even better. God’s family is truly

a special gift he allows us to

enjoy. Let others know how glad

you are to be a member of a

local congregation with this

badge.

Digital Badges
Series One

www.thegreaterheritage.com

Created Male /
Created Female

Sadly, many struggle with

identity and gender confusion.

However, Genesis 1:27 states

that “God created man in his

own image...male and female

created he them." Let others

know the freedom and joy that

comes in celebrating and

resting in who God created you

to be with these badges.

Church Member

Noted as one of history's most beautiful and influential pieces of literature,

and Christendom's most enduring and reliable translation, the King James

Bible is one of the marvels of God’s sovereign preservation of his word.

With this badge, you can let others know about the importance of the tried

and true majority text that is the authorized KJV Bible.

King James Bible Follower

Creation Science
Advocate
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TGH Digital Badges are virtual emblems that symbolically represent various theological  doctrines of Biblical

Christianity. They are meant to educate and declare to others traditional Christian values. They can be added

to email signatures, websites, social media profiles, and more. Each badge can be freely downloaded in

multiple file formats and sizes on The Greater Heritage website. So, what are you waiting for? Take a stand

for the Gospel. Download, share and enjoy your favorite TGH Digital Badges today!

There is an abundance of wonder

throughout the universe that

underscores the beauty and awe

of the Genesis account. From

intelligent design, to God's fine

tuning of the universe, celebrate

the scientific evidence of God’s

creative work with this badge.

What are TGH Digital Badges?


